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Converts from Romanism in 
Geneva,
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card-playing at Government Hoiife.1
T This last sentence speaks well for tho moral

ince ast wrote we have seen repeated, for principles of His Excellency. Government 
tho third time this year, the interesting ceremo- House most in tlx- nature of things exercise an

extended inlhw nee throughout all classes of the 
and when the influence is unfavora

ble to morals and religion, a* it too often is, the 
people have came, to mourn. Any manileota-

the oo to mon peepje. They have disconlinucd , cratic members ot Conprvss has roolved, that i Paraguay. — Published documents, sav^ the :
the duties upon foreign good» should be reduced Buenos Ayres British Packet of December there are some encouraging indications of revo
te the revenue standard ; repudiating all protec- ' 28th, subsequently received, fully bear out very in Mr. Croscombes case. They are nut.

| the account we gave last week of the exodus however, sufficiently

iUatriaqcs. Nav CVbucrtistmnits.

ny of admitting a number of BomwiitU into tin 
National Church. 1 bey had attended a course i community 
of religious instruction for at least six months; 
and had s-veral times been put to a conscientious 
teat as to the sincerity of their desire to enter the ! tion towards reform in these hirl. places is pe

culiarly gratifying to those who are laboring for 
jb.* spiritual good of the people.—Chr. 1 isitor. 

lowed to make this public profession. The Railway.— For the present at least,
“ It was in the Cathedral of St. Peter, and in ; our railway operations are at a stand. Great 

presence of an immense congregation, that fift
five new brethren were received by us, confessing j swell the number ot labouring men in the Mar

ket Square. They are on their way to the Uni
ted States. We hear all kinds of floating ru
mours which we forbear mentioning.— lb.

tion to American manufacturers. I the account wc P*ve wee* ot the exodus however, sufficiently marked to /Enable u? to
Mr. ShafToor, whbLaa aaaociated with him Mr. ! of P00"1 HoPk'n’: *"'* *** *** **"“ of ,b« j fP*^ wi,h -onfidence of his iteration. We b .

Jobu W. Brett, the proprietor and successful j Ter ™ «•*»* aA '

constructor of the vast ranges of submarine and VM8e|8 Df war of h\\ nations. Will the 
subterranean lines in the old world, proposes to 0f reaction and isolation stop here ? 
girdle the globe with his electric telegraph as fol-1 -
lows : Starting from the coast of Labrodor, his ! 
wire will cross Ratlin's Bay, a distance ut five ;

I la the Wesleyan Cira

losing the River Parser ^nst foreign tbat be œay be raileU up 3^„ : it mu,t be

P/o’estant communion, ami as to the sufficiency 
of their instruction ; not till then were they al-

•▼stem

j hundred miles, to Greenland ; thence it will be j of Messrs. Rm 
l conveyed under ground to Cape Farewell on the mail : — 

cast coast, and from that point it will cross to , 
numbers of discharged navvie, may be seen, who Bergen in Norway, by the way of Iceland and

From China.—We are authorized to publish 
the following extract from a mercantile circular 

!! & Co, received bv overland

, many weeks, at Fast, be tore he can resume any 
portion ot the duties which be has been wont to 

i discharge with so much benefit to oar common 
cause.

>'.i >r.i

ttefore God and the church their faith in a pure 
gospel. Differing iri age and sex, they all main
tained a seriousness and self-possession which 
Contributed not a little to edify the congregation. 
After the converts had taken the place reserved 
for them in front of the Consistory and the pas
tors who had superintended their instruction, 
pastor Roe brick implored the divine benediction 
on the whole assembly, and more particularly on 
the converts. Professor Ultramare then deliver
ed an animated address. Here, then, on three 
srmilar eccasions, within the course of this year, 
some one hundred and fifty Romanists have pass
ed freely into the light of the Gospel, to say no
thing of more private conversions, and less for
mal admissions into the Protestant communion, 
through the agents of the Protestant Church.— 
These may be estimated at fifty each year.

“ Since my last communication, two new pas
tors have been elected by the church, Messrs. 
Bert and Damliran. The orthodox element in 
the venerable company of pastors will be strength
ened in the accession of both these gentlemen, 
who will aid in converting the present minority 
into a majority.

“ But certainly the most important news I 
have to communicate is that relative to the Arian 
Catechism, hitherto used and made compulsory 
in schools ami in the instructions of catechumens 
of the National Church. A resolution of the 
Consistory has been issued, allowing all pastors 
and teachers to select any catechism they prefer, 
or else to use the Bible only in teaching, until the 
ecclesiastical authorities shall have succeeded in 
compiling a catechism purged of the errors con
tained in the preceding one—a work which will 
not soon be accomplished ; and meanwhile liber
ty makes progress. It will be remembered that 
it was for refusing to subscribe to that infidel ca
techism, and for wishing to instruct his catechu
mens from the Bible, that pastor Gauasen was 
driven from the National Church It was long 
ago, however, but—God V>e praised—we are now 
far in advance of that discreditable period, since 
which we have made very satisfactory progress ” 
— London Christian Times.

Barnum’s Autobiography.
Seme of the papers arc severe on the book of 

Mr. Barnum. The religious press, especially so. 
The following from the New York Times is de
cided : “ The great fact which Mr. Barnum sets 
forth in his autobiography is, that hie success has 
been achieved, his wealth acquired, his reputa
tion established by the systematic, adroit and 
persevering plan cf obtaining money under false 
pretences from the public at large. He said 
that Tom Thumb was eleven years old, when he 
knew him to be only five. He represented 
Joyce Heath as having been the nurse of Wash
ington, when he knew she had not. He pro
claimed that the Fejce mcruiaid was the remains 
of an actual animal, when he knew it was a false 
fabrication. He asserted that the wool y hor«e 
was captured by Colonel Frtmont in the Rocky 
Mountains, when he knew that there was not 
one syllable of truth in the assertion. In all 
these schemes, as well as in many others in 
which he was engaged, Mr. Barnum coined and 
promulgated the most distinct and deliberate 
falsehoods, and solicited and received money 
from millions of individuals upon the strength of 
them. This was the way in which his fortune 
was acquired. Other men do the same thing on 
a small scale. They sell sand for sugar—chicory 
for coffee—counterfeit bills for goôd ones, an 1 
frequently get into State Prison, only because 
less adroit and successful swindlers.”—Buffalo 
Chn. Adv.

the Faroe Isles.

Canton, Oct. 20.
A large force was reported to have been sent

Serious Injury to the Rev. C. Cfivrch- 
ill.—We receive from the Fredericton liejwrter 
the painful intelligence that Mr. Churchill hid 
recently sustained serious injuries from the ex-

Bv this route there will be no i against Fatshan a fortnight since, but it has thus , , ’ . ..*. . . . . .„ , , , .. . , ploiion of a quantity of boiling oil which hadn.nm tr.nn in'n K.inrl .n.l c-.il r.n tar* t/'onm r Ji.horl nnl hino ITUln v *a Tv/. c. » ., 1 •

in CU.vnvtte’.jwn » ou the
. . ... . J. \McMurray. Mr. Archibald Mc( . .
West River, to J v>R. youngest daughter of Mr 

a:. I’eler > lUwd.
, on Mor, tav, 15th inst., by the IFv. IV 

O Onrrr. Mr. Mi -hvi jIfc-vn, t«> Mi»< Mary, second 
daR^iiter of Mr. Li: < * Ma run.

At the &uin- p-mce. vu t:;c tame day, by the same, j 
Mr larnc, Kf.uan. -aor . t-> M>* Jans, only daughter l nexcet 
o: the late Mr. l„h i Hrrn« 1 qtrrt-b A number vi t;

At Crowe H ca w. a the 15th inst., by the Rev. J. j- Apply bv let:
II. Ndir; u-ty. >ir. Civ r^e H annek, r’f Torbay, t«- { Rev. C. Stewart
Mary Catkehise, danghrer ef John Eh!er, E*q., ot j January 25.

On Tbursdfiy lUh iùst.. at the ûennah: AT VERY "RF1DUCED PRICES
Street Chapel. Vy l' IIov. R Kiught. Chairman of the ---------
X. B. D Atric* A x m e C.. ei-îoat danchter of the Re\ 1 ftlfftap TIW TSCT’C
1. G. H.-m.gMr.Suip-rmtvu.te; t : the Nt. Johr. Cm utt. |
to the Kev. James Iaylaib, \\ e» ley un Minister, of Ol k/k R^>ed cïinjham Vrc^c*
Moncton. vx/v"

Schoolmaster Wanted.
VY'.'1'NT» M »N competent f< tench the usna

bra-.vhc* vf Salary T-iv.pe*

* ■ a *o chan.rter w'M he re 
Mv! %: Church preferred

T V ■ l

M.rg.ir

re.iuce«i f>> 8». Pd. (
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. aL. • . L/rv.-ULiu ui d uu<suuiv ui uvinn^ uu which nau Atsubmarine .section more than five hundred miles far accomplished nothing, mainly as we suppose . • - , • , . ' . 7* t , j tw., . -, _ .... . C ... , ignited in a clow* stove in one of his room*, and I)ecrin length. Mr. Shaffner sa vs that the and and because the soldiers are too cowardly to engage 1 • u

At the Residence of tJ.e

of H:

ORjpHAX Asylum.— Last Friday night a 

meetin|g was held huhe Mechanic, Institute, the , lhan tho9(. oflhe S|afes

climate of Greenland and the Isles are even Let
ter adapted to the construction of the telegraph

After landingobject of which was the L»tabhshmcnt ol an Or- 1 ,ir> v- „ n , e at ./ . , ,, , , t* i on Aor way, a Branch of the line is to extend to
plian Asylum. 11 is Honor Judge 1 arker occu- ' (j lJrist
pied the chair : stkjcolics from Rev. Messrs* Arm- , ,* ’ ' I lip rnn
strong. Ferrie, Robinson, , M’Leod, and Boyd, 
were delivered ; and various imporfant resolu
tions were passed. The meeting was largely and 
respectfully attended, and the collection amount
ed to Jl 18 Ris C l. We sincerely trust that this 
public institution will be speedily established m 
our city.— lb.

44 Let Cari.ktox Flourish '*—On Tues
day last, two lots of land in Carleton hiving a 
colli dive front of 100 feet on the Market slip, 
near Mr, Olive’s ship-yard, ami extending back 1 
71 feet were sold at public auction by George A 
Lockhart, Esq , Auctioneer, when they leaüzed I 
the handsome sum of £405 ! One of the lots, | 
bounded by the river on the north-west, is lease
hold property under the City Corporation, 
at an annual rent of £2; the other is freehold* 
The land thus disposed of belonged to the. estate 
of the late Mr. M ailer Drake, and was purchas
ed by Mr Wm. Beatteay, who will proceed im
mediately to erect a steam mill thereon. We 
are informed that not many years since, the free
hold lot was purchased by Mr. Drake for £5o- 
This sale strengthens the convictions that our in
dustrious and enterprising friends in Carleton 
are in a flourishing condition, notwithstanding 
the4- late revulsion."—Com..

lana, the capital, and branches will also 
be constructed to Copenhagen and Stockholm. 
The Danish government Las bound itselt to fur
nish pioper connection with the other govern
ments on the continent, and Great Britain.

in hand to hand combats with an enemy of even 
equal strength. The Urge mandarin boats ap
proach the town at high water, fire a few guns 
and return to their own lines with the falling tide 
The imperial authority still rules in the city of 

Canton, but military operations are limited to 
the defence of the pUce, and the Ladrones (or 
rebels) are said to be throwing up fortifications 
a little distance oti, with the view to a prolonged

Br tv*« hither, on the i7îh 
,A*t, by :he Bev. R. A Cbe*ley, Mr. W. O Pei.i , 

burr H. hv M1'-.* Caroline Ward, yuunges! da ugh- j

l>t, .

Treaties with Nicholas contemplate the exten- | Mge. Many of the wealthy Chinese, who left 
tion of the line from Stockholm to St. Petersburg. ‘[i a panic in July, when Fatshan was taken by
It will then pass on to Moscow, connecting th^re 
with the lines already in operation, and from 
that city it will extend across the Ural mountains 
to Irkoutsk, in Asia, near the great tea country 
in Chinese Tartary. The wires will be next 
carried to the sea of Oehotsk, across the gulf of 
Kamtchatka, and along the Aleutian Isles to 
Cook's inlet in North America. Having once 
reached the American coast they will ran south
ward along the Pacific shore to San Francisco.

F rom this point Mr. Shaflner proposes to con- 
du* t them by the best practicable route to the 
Great Salt Lake, and from the settlement there 
to the western boundary of Missouri, where they 
wdl intersect the s< ction of the California line 
built by him a few years ago ; and the world will 

I then he encircled by a ring of wire.
Mr. Shaffner is very sanguine in regard to the 

| success of Lis undertaking. He thinks bis tele- 
I graph will assist greatly in developing the re- 
! sources of the country through which it passes,

We publish the above with much pleasure, as I an^ little difficulty will be experienced respect
if spt aks favorably for the prospects of the City * *ng its maintenance. His preject is a magnifi- 
on the Western side of the harbour. We have cent one. It is by no means impossible, and 
been informed that in many instances recently, ' we believe that even if not carried out by him- 
where real estate in Carleton has changed own- I self it will be consummated by other hands ere 
ers, it lias been ascertained that the value of it ! the lapse of many years Should this be the 
has been doubled within the short period of eight case, the increased facilities of intercourse be- 
or ten years. Courier j tween nations will tend in a very great degree

The Patriotic Fund for the relief of the wi- j to develope industry and to diffuse knowledge 
dows and orphans ot the soldiers who have fal- and civilization throughout the world. Mr. 
len in tho Crimea, has every appearance of at- ! Shaffner says that in his negoitarions in Eu. 
taining a most respectable amount in New Bruns- roP°« 0,16 °* the chief elements of strength lay 
wick.—Individual subscription is already run- j *n ^act ^‘at be w»s an American. The King 
ning high in various parts ot the Province, and j Denmark intimated to him that he would not 
the Masons and Sons of Temperance are

tôcncml intelligente.
Domestic.

The Storm.—A violent gale of wind, ae- j 
eomparied with snow and rain raged yesterday 
The tide, forced into the harbour by the gale 
rose higher than for many years past. A great 
many cellars on Water and Holiis street were 
overflowed and much valuable property destroy
ed. The Ferry steamer from Dartmouth did not 
get across until after 11 o'clock A. M. A few of ' 
the vessels at the wharves suffered, one or two j 
small craft weie sunk. Many of the wharves | 
also sustained considerable damage. It. M S. ! 
Asia, which arrived early in the morning from 
Boston received slight injury to her boats and did 
not leave for England until this evening. Before 
proceeding her upper spars were housed, and the 
ship was made all snug to contend with the hea
vy sea outside.— Chr on., 20th.

Reprieved.— It is satisfactory to know that 
Hyme the comdemned Sapper, is not to be ex
ecuted, but confined for life, probably in tbe 
Provincial Penitentiary. The Lieutenant Go
vernor, we understand, gave orders to that effect 
yesterday.—lb.

Refects of the Gale.—We arc already- 
receiving accounts of the disastrous effects of the 
late gale.

The Schooner Rambler, belonging to Fortune 
Bay, Newfoundland, which sailed from this port 
last week for Bos on, with a cargo of Herring, 
for Messrs. Barss & Harris, was lost in the gale 
of Friday night at Liverpool,—when all on 
board, consisting of ten persons perished It is 
said that the vessel was knocked to pieces against 
the wharves in Liverpool harbor,—and that por
tions of her cargo were actually floating about 
the streets. Four bodies were washed ashore. 
The particulars of the awful scene have not yet 
been received.

A new Barque, the Ware, belonging to S. 
Freeman, Esq., of Milton, was driven upon the 
bar, and went to pieces. Crew saved.

A Barque owned by E. Barss was also lost at 
tbe same place. The crew were saved by means 
of ropes from the shore.

The Brig Delegate, from the West Indies, is 
also a total wreck in Liverpool harbor. She 
ipreviously went ashore on W estera Head, but 
got oà by putting out ballast.

Other wrecks near Liverpool are spoken of, 
hot particulars have not yet been communicated. 
— Colonist, 23rd inst.

Sew Brunswick.
Head Quarters.—An extract of a letter 

from Fredericton to a friend in this city, says :—

lay in;
out pretty large sums horn their respective joint 
stock companies, for the same patriotic purpose.
—N. £■ Reporter.

The Legislature of N< 
moned by proclamation t 
patch of business” on the

Cana'
The Victoria Bridge.—In 

Friday last wo intimated that the lat 
the ice had carried away a portion 
lure, and that the estimated damage according 
to what we understood would he about ^pOO.OOO.
We ought to bave known that as there has been 
but £213,000 as yet expended on it altogether, 
there could not have been such a loss. Iu fact 
we .earn that the principal loss is that ot the eof.
1er dam anil appurtenance, alongxAvith a portion ! down with a crash, and men assemblin 
of the embankment, ail of which can be replaced

have considered the projiosition had it come 
from a citizen of any other nation ; but he in. 
formed Mr. Shaffner that he granted the patents 
under the belief that there were no obstacles in 
nature that could be a barrier against the genius
and enterprise of his countrymen__ Loston
Journal, -

Extravagance and Distress in New- 

York.—** The rushing tide of ladies up and 
down Broadway continues ; in elegant and 
showy costumes, each with the skirt of her par
ticular dress in her own hand, they patter al 
through mud and rain. Taylor’s saloon must 
be filled and the outside show of New York 
kept up.

“ The extravagance of New York was never 
I more marked. The amount of jewelry worn

the Ladrones, have returned to town from the 
feeling that they are saler here than in the coun
try. This gives a local feeling of confidence, but 
the safety of inland tiansit must be established 
before business can be resumed.

“ A circular from Hong Kong, of Oct. 27, 
stales that steamers Encounter and Bar raconta 
arrived there 2ûth from Sapan, and tbe ship 
Winchester (presumed a British man-of-war) 
was on her way from that place. The fleet bail 
been to Japan and Admiral Sterling had had 
conference with the authorities. It is understood 
that the treaty concluded at Nangasaki with the 
Japanese gives to England two ports for trade, 
one of which is supposed to be Nangasaki, and 
the other a port to tbe Southward of those grant
ed to the United States ; also that the Jaj/anese 
declined to accede to a request ot the British 
Admiral that they would not furnish provisions 
or supplies of any kind to the Russians should 
they visit Japan again."—BosUm Daily Adv.

Australian Patriotism.—A proposition 
has been laid before the Legislative Assembly 
of Australia Felix, to vote the mother Country 
£100,000 per annum as long as the present 
war continues.

upon which some cold water had been iuipru-1 ter of John W»rJ. Ewp.ofliighy X-ck". 
dently thrown as an extinguisher. The fiery- 
liquid flew instantaneously into every crevice of 
the room, and into another adjoining, tbe door of | 
which had been partially open, completely dis. !
figurtng the sides and ceilings, and burning the , XBETH w::> iW! K. 11»

Dcrttl)£

I-AtiETH (jKIS I
f John Dutfu.-very paint and varnish ofl'the doors The Rev. ' daughter 

gentleman had his face, head, and hands sadly ap^;n Fri.:av > 
burned ; and had he not closely pressed his lips j with Christ in *1 
at the moment, his death would jiave beeu cer
tain. As it is, his hie is safe, hut it still be some 
weeks before lie can be able to resume his pub
lic duties.

Canif! K H.in and 
L>q , in :hf* 20th year

ovt) Muii* »i*' Lh :
mluce ! tt\?,*. 6 l an 

l >0 fruited Cambric l>re?<es, / 
reduced t«> 2». tV. \ 

I/ONPOS HOt SK.
Jamurv IX V. BII.UNO

Co-Partnership Noth
rl^il!' .Ntibcvrii'er having
I J

The Rev. J. R. Narra way writes from 
Guysborough under date Jan. 15th:—The I»rd 
is reviving His work among us in this town—a 
number liave been recently converted, and many 
more have been awakened to a sense ot |»eril out 
of Christ. May a merciful God pour a flood of 
Divine influence over our., tempest-tossed Zion 
throughout this eventful week.

Ntw England Farmer for 1855.—The 
first number ot the seventh volume of this valua-

, after a short iline**, which »hu bore 
t;"u.le. Ki i-FN. w.ie of Mr. Wm. Don 

ovan, m the 40th year of her
In l>ailmuu;h, u.. liie 19th, N.choU® Mvkpui , a^vd I 

47 ye-.rs, a naDvt- of the Vt-unry WexiunJ. Ireland.
tV La Haw. on rh«* >th in*!.. Arthvh Staxi ft, nntx | 

son of lame-» Whidden, K*q., aped 8 years and 11 , 
Mionths.

():i Wedna'J.4y, 17th in*:., at hi* residence in Dart ; 
mouth, Mr. Cornelius O Svij.ivax, Merchant, a native 
of Cork, Ireland, aged 5a wars.

On Wednesday, 17th inst., Mrs. W. J. Alli.m»n, ami 
o,i I y daughter •>( the late Michael Kagan.

On Tuesday, the l»Vh mst after a long and paiafnl 
lllr.e»6, Mr. J unes Mi mi, aged 52 year».

On Saturday, 2vth m»t.. alter a lingering i!!ne*«, 
George David, youngest non of John and Mary Ann 
Hull ley, aged G months .

On Sunday morning, Svfs vx, ^nsort of Mr James 
Snvth. in the GOth year of her ace-

On Sunday, 21st inst., MarvKKt.LT. aged 24 years.
At Sea, on a voyage from New York to Texas, ou 

the 10th August last, Godfrey Hakty, a native of 
Guysborough, N. S.

taken h-s Li 
nt j I’artnervhp,

himself ut tin» opportunity t • return l: .a acl. 
ieugeincnfi f r the stca-î.îy 'ircreasing support g.

City Drug Store,
or the last ten war*, ar.-i » its on the belmil

: the *>!•! v f

DnWOLF N VO.
Datronage « hic!i it * ill 

f R. Pr.WOI y.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
MX VI Ncl neariv eompleted tlteir FALL IMIUKI ■ 

IIV

Mr.
11*

À continuance of that 
their turn to deserve. 

January 1<

tfieir
1ION^, from Great Britain, the l ulled tftatrs.

At Savannah, in Sept. ia*t, of yellow fever, John
ble periodical corned to our tabic, presenting an | Hilt/., h native of Nova Scotia.

j is perfectly da&zl 
| failing them, ban

for about £5000 or £6000. The piers are con
structed of blocks of stone*, the smallest of which 
must weigh over ttvo tons, firmly clamped and 
dovetailed together with large iron bolts passing 
through one block and siiuk into the others above 
and below, so that the permanency of the pier 
work of the bridge may be safely guaranteed.— 
Montreal Adv.

The Canada Works at Birkenhead.— 

These extensive works are now in full operation, 
and the thirty-seventh locomotive has just been 
laid down. About 500 men arc employed in the 
engine department, and 400 in the bridge de 
partaient, making a total of 900 skilled artizan» 
employed in these important works. The pro- 

; prietors gave a large donation to form a library | 
for the men, on the 20th of October last, and in i 
future this day is to be observed as an annual 
festival. The library already numbers about 600 
volumes, and there is also a reading ioum in con- 

j ncxion with the works, which is supported by 
I 100 subscribers at a penny a week.— Queb.Chron.

United States.
Tnn Accession of Mayor Wood to office 

seems to have inaugurated a new era in our mu
nicipal government.

few drunken men 
were to be seen, and the police magistrates had 
a hollidav, It is said that in the Sixth Ward,

ling. While men’s hearts are 
ks falling in, merchants going 

by
thousands in jbe public Park and demanding 
bread for their suffering wives and children at 
home, Stewart’s marble palace is crowded daily 
with ladies of fashion and wealth, and he says 
that in no season has he ever sold more, or 
more costly goods, silks, laces, and satins, then 
at the present moment—Such is New York.

“ Last year a house was raised in the 5th av
enue, the fashionable portion of New York. It 
was designed to be the most elegant and fashion
able hou.»e in New York. No expense was spar
ed in the furnishing of the same. It has now a 
sheriff within its walls, $40,000 worth of unpaid 
for furniture in its rooms, and the whole thing 
has gone to smash.”

Pride and extravagance are the cause of the 
present distress. Tho ladies of one family wish 
to outshine others, in'their dress, equipage, re
sidence and style of living. Those whb are thus 
eclipsed, seek to imitate, and in turn to outshine 
others. Each class in society, from the highest 
down, thus exert an influence on others who wish 
to ape the style and living of those who are a 
little in advance of them. If husbands and fa
thers, object to needless extravagance, they arc 
considered niggardly, and are silenced by a re
ference to Mrs. A’s new 50 dollar hat, or Mrs, 
B’s 500 dollar shawl, or Mrs. C’s elegant new 

x, , „ , ! Wilton or Aximinstcr carpets, &c., &c. They
. , , J 1 ! continue to live up to or beyond their means,
loons were closed yesterdav, few drunken men ! - » , , .. ' , ,,3 - ’ i until a era*h corner and they go down in the

general ruin. Domestic industry has not been 
sufficiently protected, America has imported be- 

where tfiirtv or forty disorderly persons are usu-1 yond its "ability to pay—flooded the eountry

Lyon’s Kathairon.
For Preserving, Restoring, Cleansing, and 

Beautifying the Hair, alleviating Nervous Head
ache, and Curing Eruptive Diseases of the Skin. 
Its reputation, eo-extemive with the civilization 
ot the globe, makes all praise superfluous, all 
exaggeration impossible ; and since its discovery 
has found no substitute to complete its incontest- 
ed—its incontestable superiority. Physicians 
and Chemists,—honorable citizens from all pro
fessions of life,—the loading Journals of Europe 
and America,—Ladies who have used it-upon 
their dressing tables, end Mothers in their Nur
series,—in fact, its million patrons everywhere, 
from plebeians to kings, pronounce it the most 
pleasing and effective article either aa a Medi
cinal or Toilet preparation ever produced. Do 

FJail to give it a trial. Price but 25 cents.
>. S. BARNES, Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N.Y.

266.

ally committed to the station house on Sundays, 
only one was arrested yesterday. The police 
had notified all liquor dealers that their shops 
must be closed on Sunday, in strict conformity 
with the law, and officers perambulated the va
rious districts to nota the names and numbers of 
those who persisted in disobedience. The Se
venth Ward Temperance Association held a pub
lic meeting in the evening at the Botanic Hall, 
and—

Resolved,—That the Seventh Ward Temper
ance Association tender their thanks and hearty 
co-operation to his Honor Mayor Wood, for the 
eflort he has made, and the bold stand he has ta
ken, to close the dram shops on Sunday, and that 
it will meet with the warmest thanks ol hundreds, 
and the humble prayer of thousands will be pour
ed out for his prosperity.

The police, under the influence of the new 
Mayor, are becoming extraordinarily active and 
vigilant, and begin to see many things to which 
they have hitherto been almost entirely blind.— 
-V. Y. Spectator.

False Rumour.—We find it has been wide
ly circulated in various papers, on the authority, 
as alleged, of the subscriber, that all the Mission
aries of the Methodist Episcopal Church will 
have left China in a short time. I wish to say 
that this rumour is wholly without foundation, so 
far as I am concerned. Instead ot withdrawing 
our Missions, we have just sent out a reinforce
ment of one family, and have two more appoint
ed to follow in tbe Spring. I trust the papers 
which have been led into the mistake will take a 
little pains to correct it

J. P. Durbin, Corresponding Secretary.

Females out of Employment.—At a 
meeting held at the Broadway House last even
ing for the relief of the destitute, Mr. Fountain

with articles needlessly costly and thus fostering 
11ride and extravagance and begetting poverty 
and beggary ; and now we see the result.__
-•Id. lit raid.

“ Since I saw you last, several changes have i l^al there are at the present time twenty-
t*k«n place that have aflecled the state of soci 
*tj m Fredericton—the shock has not only been

j. sewn thousand females out of employment in 
New York. Subscriptions have been opened

felt at it, centre ; but at the utmost verge of a°d already about two thousand dollars have been 
circumference—we have had a new Governor given for tl,eir “«"stance. Among the donors 
and a new Government. Hi, Excellency the ar£ menlioned W“- B Astor, Stephen Whitney, 
Hou. M Sutton i,, plain going English gentle- Gr,m,el- Mm,urn & Co, Oliphant & Sons, and 
maa,—(comparatively speaking,) almost every i others II ’* ProP°3od ‘° «Welt subscriptions to 
body gets a bid to Government House now, and ,,be •moant of ,hir*r thou»and dollars.j • m to uovernment House now, end uonars. sattb not; poesiDiy it may ne to report progress
Lwy Sutton is becoming quite a favourite withj Th« Tariff.—A convention ol the Demo- to the Commander-in-chief upon the station.

Threatened Bombardment of Asbum- 

rioN, the Capital of Paraguay by the United 
States Steamer Water.Witch. The Buenos 
Ayres British Packet of October 21st, has the 
following :

In pursuance of what we consider a short 
sighted policy the Government of Paraguay- 
ordered all North American citizens to quit the 
territory of the republic, vitli a special proviso 
iu the case of cx-Consul Hopkins, that he 
should resign all claims and pretensions to cer
tain lands, which he had purchased Irom the 
Government, in other days and circumstances, 
and of which he must be held the legitimate 
owner. With this condition Mr Hopkins refus
ed to comply, and to avoid a forcible separation 
from his fellow-countryman, applied to the 
commander of the “ Water-Witch,’’ who inter
posed his services ir. the off-hand wav, custom
ary with the class to which he belongs.

This was a intimation to the effect, that if 
Mr. Hopkins and the other North Americans 
were not allowed to embark without molesta
tion, the « WaMF Witch” would commence a 
bombardment of the city of Assumcion, at a 
specified hour of the following day.

Accordingly, on the ensuing morning, the 
Water Witch took up a position, with her guns, 
double-shotted, bearing in the direction of the 
Presidential Palace. “ With all the pomp and 
circumstance of glorious war,’’ each man oc
cupied his place, and the lighted match only 
waited a monosyllable from the Commanding 
Officer, to re-enact, in tbe placid waters of 
Paraguay, the revolting tragedy of Greytown.

In this emergency the Paraguayans wisely 
deemed “ prudence the better part of valor 
and not a man, woman, or child was to be seen 
in the streets of Assuihcion. Mr. Hopkins and 
all others were allowed to embark without mo
lestation, in the boats ol the “ Water-Witch 
and in due course were transported to Corrientes, 
where we leave them in the meantime, to muse 
on the “ strange mutations of fortune.” we un
derstand a superior officer of the » Water- 
Witch” has arrived in this city ; but whither 
bound, or with what mission charged, deponent 
saitb not ; possibly it may be to report progress

Men of America—Mrn of the Aoe.— 

The greatest man, “ take him all in all," of the 
last hundred years was George Washington—an
American.

The greatest Doctor of Divinity was Jonathan 
Edwards—an American.

The greatest Philosopher was Benjamin Frank
lin—an American.

The greatest of living Sculptors is Hiram 
Powers—an American.

The greatest living Historian is Wm. H. Pres
cott—an American.

The greatest ornithologist was J. J. Audubon 
—an American.

The greatest remedies known to the world for 
popular use,—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Ca
thartic Pills, were invented by Dr. J. C. Ayer 
—an American.

The greatest Lexicographer since the time of 
Johnson was Noah Webster—an American.

The greatest inventors of modern times, were 
Fulton, Fitch, Whitney and Morse—all Ameri
cans. 267.

improved appearance.. Here is the prospectus 
for 1855, which we find on its cover :—

“ Tbe present number commences the Seventh 
Volume of the New England Farmer, monthly, 
and it is the intention of the publisher that it 
shall exceed the former volumes in the value 
and variety of its contents and the beauty of its 
illustrations.

“ It is designed to make the Sew England 
Farmer the largest ind best Magazine of its class 
in New England, aid to supply such an amount 
of information on -all subjects connected with 
Agriculture and Horticulture, as to fur
nish the Farmer with a complete Encyclopirdia 
ol Iris profession. For this purpose no pains will 
be spared in studying the wants of the AgrieuI 
turist, ami everything that will aid his occupation 
and increase his prosperity will be carefully 
noticed. Brides the reading matter, beautiful 
Engravings will be used in every number to illus
trate and embellish the work.”

Terms—SI Oti per annum, in advance. Single 
copies, 10 cents.

Farmers desirous of subscribing for this vol 
ume, should make application to Messrs. Bessonett 
& Brown, Hardware Merchants, of this City.

On Monday evening. Mrs. Kleaner Stïoklkt, in the 
SOth year of her ago -

The Queen has been graciously pleased to 
grant a pension of £;>0 a-year to the widow ol 
the late Dr. Kitto, the well known author of 
many important Biblical works.

The Queen (it Is said) has forbidden all fancy 
work at court, in order that her Majesty and 
attendants may devote all their leisure time to 
the making of comfortable articles to be sent to 
the brave men in the Crimea.

Notice.—Bonk Room, Jan. 2bth.—Our full 
supply of tbe National Magazine, bas not yet ar 
rived from New York. So soon as the numbers 

deficient are received they shall be forwarded to 
the subscribers.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. R. Weddall (2 new subs.), A. Hender
son (attended to), Rev. J. Sutcliffe (100s.), Mr. 
R. B. Taylor (5s.), Rev. T. H. Davies, 2, (6 new 
subs.), Rev. G. O. Huestis (3 new subs—40s.). 
Mr. R. B C. Weldon (new sub.—Your note 
encloses 25s. instead of 20s. as stated by you), 
Rev. W. Temple (new sub —5s.), Mr. Chas. 
Gaskin (45s ), Rev. R. A. Chesley.

Dee. 30, 1854.—Received from Mr. William 
Bisaet, by Rev. C. Stewart, (20a)

Mustang Liniment and the Ladies-
In our opinion, nothing is above the compre

hension of women ; and with less prejudice, more 
liberality, and much keener perception than men, 
when a new idea is presented, a new doctrine 
taught, or a new tact asserted, she grasps it at 
once, and with the rapidity and clearness almost 
eH instinct, decides upon its merits or truthful
ness ; and if her decision be làvorable, she en
thusiastically advocates and supports it. Thus 
the common saying has obtained—“ Once get 
the women on your side and you are safe and 
wc are happy to state that we have the ladies all 
in favor of the Mustang Liniment. They have 
tried it for Caked Breasts, Sore Nipples, Sores, 
Chafes, and Burns on Children, as well as tor 
Croup and Mumps. Also, for Corns, Tooth ache, 
pains in the limbs and joints, sore eyes, Eruptions, 
Cuts and Bruises, and they have always found it 
eflcctual—and they go about like angels as they 
are, proclaiming it to their friends and to all they 
see or hear tell of, who are suffering. We have 
daily calls for it by persons who sa) such and 
>uch ladies recommended them to try it. do on 
ladies in your “ good Samaritan” work, and 
thousands will bless you for your timely advice.

See advertisement in another column.

Dr M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pill*
*8* Are fast euperceeding all other remedies 

for liver complaint, sick headache, dyspepsia, 
&c. Below we give the certificate of a lady 
residing in our own city. In such certificates 
the public must have confidence.

New York, August 30, 1852.
I do hereby certifiy that I have been afflict

ed with Liver Complaint for a long time 
and never found permanent relief untill I used 
Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills- By their use I have 
been completely cured of that dreadful disease, 
and now take pleasure in reeeommending them 
to all who are troubled with liver complaint, 
sick headache, or dyspepsia.

MARY HILL, Fifth avenue.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. 

M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had at all respectable Drug Stores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and 
take none but Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills. There 
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before the public.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 24th.

Scald or Sore Heads, and other eruptions.—A 
most remarkable Cure by Holloway’s Ointment

Bread, Navy, per cwt. Sis 3d.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 27a. 6d.

Beef, Prime, Ca. 52a. Cd
“ “ X. s. 45s. a 47a. 6J

Butter, Canada, la.
“ N. S. j>er lb. la. •

Coffee, Laguyara, “ 8d.
“ Jamaica, “ 8jd.

Flour, Am. spli. 56s. 3d.
“ Canadaafi. “ 56s. 3d.
“ Itye, 37g. 6d.

Cornmeal, 278. ^d.
Indian Corn, none
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. T^d.

“ Clayed, “ Is. Cd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 75s.

Mess, “ 85s.
Sugar, Bright P. IL, 35s. a 36 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
Hoop “ “ 25s.
Sheet “ “ 3 1 .
Codfish, large 18s. Cd.

“ small 16s. a 1 7s.
Salmon, No. 1, 80s.

“ “ 2, 75*.
“ “ S, 65*.

Mackerel, No. 1, 8us.
“ “ 2, 70s.
« “ 3, 40s.

Herrings, “ 1, 15s. 0.1.
Alewives, 1 Is.
Haddock, 13s.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 4 Us.
Fire Wood, per cord. 27a.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 24th. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 30s. a 37s. 6d.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 25s.
Veal, 2jd. a 3jd.
Lamb, per lb. 3d. a 4<L
Bacon, per lb. 7Jd ^
Pork, Fresh, 4d. a 4 jak
Butter, per lb. Is- 2d. a Is. Sd.
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a 7)d.
Eggs, per dozen, Is.
Poultry—Chickens, Is. 9d. a 2s.

Geese, Is. 9d.a 2s. 6d.
Ducks, 2s. a 2s. 6d.
Turkeys, per lb. 6d. a 7)d. 

Calf-skins, per lb. 7|d.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. a 4s. 6d.
Apples, per barrel, 12s. a 17s. 6d.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6<L 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb, 

ü Clerk of Market

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKR1VKD.
Wkdnksday, January 17.

li M etc until ip Caâad.Y, Stone, Liverpool.
Tm hh>aY, Jiimmijr 1H.

Selir Urvnuque, Gdiitler, St Pierre.
Friday, Janti-try

R M steamship Asia, Lott, Boston, 3S hour*.
Sunday, Januuv 1».

Britts Maitland, Nfftl-1, Kingston, Jam.
Gen Washington, bay. New Y'ork.
Selir Victoria, Doil, Kingston, Jam

Monday, January 22.
Schrs Camilla, Rinser, New York, 8 days.
Le.Marchant, Taykjr, Baltimore.

Tuksday. January 23.
Brig Columbus, Lindsay , St John, N B—bound to 

Leith— leaky .
Brlgt Harriet Ann, F.lUnger, New York
Schr* Memento. Lmdsang, London, 35 day*.
James, Walsh, Newfoundland.
Uncle Torn, Newfoundland—buùud to Boston .

CLEARED.
January 19 —Brig Florence, Jonea, Now Orleans ; 

brigts Africa. O Brien, Boston ; Bloomer, Thorburn, 
Boston ; tchv Il.iraiet Newall, Parsons, Petersburg.

January 20. —Steamer Curlew, Sampson, Bermuda 
and St 1 homas; fiarqae Aima, Masters, Trinidad ; brigt 
Flavin, LePointc, B Indies.

January 23 —Brigt Lncv Ann, Simpson, St John, N. 
B ; schr James, Walsh * Boston.

MEMORANDA. ^
The aclir Rambler, (Irom Fortune RMB wb* lost in 

tiie gale on Friday Iasi, at Liverpoo1, uncRkll hands per
ished. There were tea persons on board,— lour bodies 
had been washed ashore. A now barque—Wave - be
longing to S. Free.fliirj, of Milton, was driven upon the 
Rocks outriido the B«r, nnd w«nt to pieces—crew saved. 
A barque owned bv Bara*, was also lust at the same 
place—crew saved by ropes from the shore. Other 
wrecks are reported, )>ut no names or particulars re 
ccived.

"V.d would liltl
business nt m 
e Stock at Rt.- 
I y been impor 
well known 4

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For Hie rapid Ctsre of

COCCUS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPISC-COCCU, 

CR0ÜP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.

TO CURE X (’OLD, WITH HKADACHK AND SORE
NESS OF THE BODY —take(he Cherry Perfora! on going 
to bed. and wrap up warm, to «wcat during the night.

FOR A COLD AND COUliH, take it morning, noon 
imd evening, according to direction* on th« bottle, and 
the difficulty will soon be removed. None will long nutter 
from this trouble when they find Jt can l>e »o readily cur
ed. Persons afflicted with a eeattd cough, which break* 
them of their rent nt night, will Und by taking the Cherry 
Pectoral on going to bed, they may h|&ure of sound. tin 
broken sleep, and consequently refreshing re*t Ureat 
relief from suffering, and an ultimate ..Cure, i* offered to 
thousands who are thu* afflicted, by this invaluable rem

From its agreeable effect* in these cases, many find them
selves unwilling to forego its use when the necessity for it 
ha* ceased.

TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC 8PF.AKF.KA this reme
dy is invaluable, as by its action on the throat and lung*, 
when taken in small quantities, it removes all hoar* lies* 
In a few hours, and wonderfully iucreaw* the power and 
if xibiblty of the voice*

ASTHMA i* generally much relieved, and often wholly 
cured by Cherry Pectoral Hut there are some ruM* so 
obstinate a* to yield entirely to bo medicine. Cherry Pec
toral will cure them if they can lw cured

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the throat and upfwr 
portion of ih- lung», may be cur. 1 by taking Vhcrrv Pec
toral in small and frequent dose*. The uii'-om for table op 
pression i* soon rei-eved.

FOR CROUP, (irve an emetic of antimony.t «> he f„l 
lowed bv large and frequent dune* of the Ch«Try Pectoral, 
until it subdues the di.-eaee Jf taken in season, It Will 
not fail to cure

WHOOPING COL’OII m«y be broken up and mou cured 
by the u-*- of (’berry Pectoral

TUB INFLUENZA is sjietdily renv-e t by fhl- remedy. 
— Numerous instances have been noticed where whole 
families were protected trom any serious Coi sequence, 
while th*ir neighbours without tut- Cherry Pectoral, were 
suffering Irom the disease:

Repealed in stances are reported here of patients who 
have been cured

LIVER COMPLAINTS by this reme y, so many that 
there can t»e no que-tien of its healing power on theee dis 
oa'-es. It should t«e j*rwveriugly taking until thv pain in 
the side nu l other un^Va-ant symptom* rea.e

FOR CONSUMPTION in itsearlteet stage*. Jt should be 
taken under the advice of a g-M*l physician if po**it.ie. and 
in every case with a careful regard to the printed /tirerttonx 
on the bottle. If judiciously used and the patient h. 
«tunefully nursed meantime, it will seldom fail to subdue 
the d i*ea-e

For settled CON8UMPPIOV in iti worst form, the Cher
ry Pectoral should l*e given in <lo»--s adapted to what the 
patient requires and can b:»ar It always afford* some re 
fief, and nut uuf equently cures those who are considered 
past h 11 cure. 1 here ar«* many thousand* scattered ail 
over the cdVmtry. who feel and say that they owe titeir 
lives and present health to th.i Cherry Pectoral.

Many years of trial. in«t*vf of imitair ing the public con
fidence in this medicine, has won for it the Appreciation 
and notoriety by far exccedfng the me^t sanguine cxjtec 
tations of its friends Nothin» bi*t it* Intrinsic virtue* and 
the unmi-takf-able benefit conferred on thousands oi suffer
ers. could originate and maintain the reputation it enjoys 
While many inf nor remedie- thrust nf»on tiie conunuiiin, 
have failed and l*ecn di.-Carded, this has gained lrtends by 
every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted they can 
never fsrget. and produced cure# too numerous and too 
remarkable to be forgotton.

While it> a fraud on the public lo pretend that any
one medicine will infal'ibly cure—still there i* abundant 
proof that the (,'herry Pectoral doe* not only as a general 
thing, but almost invariably cure* the mu. a lie» lor whicti 
it is employed.

A* time makes these facts wider an! better known, this 
medicine has gradually bocome the l>e»t reliance of the af 
flicted from the log cabin cf the American Peasant to the 
palaces cf European Kings.
Prepared and sold by J xMEs C AYER, Practical and 

Analytical CfH.-inl>t,Loweil, Mass.
Wholesale Agent* in Halifax

MORION Sc COGSWELL. 
Sold in Lununburo. bv J lActrupl

O. N. Cro«om-« ; Windsor. Ur T. C lUrdmR . ttidf 
rile, G. V. Kind ; and deal-rs in lWicinea throOihr.ut 
the ProTincM. Oc'ol’*r 16

mvny and l auada, offer for sale »t the biwv«t raft * » 
large stock of

Iron. Sivcl. II n i-4 n it re, Vullery.
IxJiiddn Paint* ami Oil*, etc ,—comprising a'.iuoM evci* 
article kept by Ironmonger*.

A 1.80—An assortment of TINWARE* vu Patent 
Di'h (Uvers, without st-am . I vu and ( oibe. J’ots . Wa 
ter and Totldy Kettles, Spice Hove*. I Dal Vase* and 
Scovp*. I fi sh VX a ISil StattT

Novembtr 21. tf. 2m>.

Selling off at Reduced Prices.
Subscriber liegs to return thank* to 1m friemU

ceived *<nce he c«finincr.ee 1 bu^inev*. 
nmte to them h* he intends closing in 
chi|v «late that he will wll hi* cxi«>:im 
DWKt> I’ku ls, a part «>: w hit h has v 
ted this lfl*t HUtmmi. us his St--vk i^ 
will not lie neces-mrv t«> envmvnite it.

He will also bo reiuiv to treat with nnv party tliat 
wishes to enter at once Into a well established butine»» 
lor tho whole of hi* <t-vk on very l.î-e-fil terms.

W holesale enstomers will tin t it to theÿr ndvantngo 
to c ill before making tlie.i p'in-bn*”s

January 4. -1*1.11.1* NOHIMU’VK

NOTXCZl.
r 111IK. Subacriber* have this «lav takon into Partxkh 
I sim-, Mr. U1I AULK> H. M. BLACK, nn-1 Mr 

GEORDK J TSOOP. The P.h:’ ^ w be canied 
on in future under the sty l« mi l tirm **f

IIL\( K, IlltOTill:It* s% 4 0.
i.LAVK, BROS.

1st January 1 Sfifi. 6w.

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, 1,000,000 SlCiliog.

IMIH (’ompany was eatablisliod in IS4rt, and since that 
l*»rii)d the business transacted Ire tavei, steadily In

creasing, the amount of assuranq«a.*fecU*d during the 
year* lkV2 f.3 alone having been upwards vf n Quarter of 
a Million Sterling.

Every facility ie afforded to Parties transacting with 
the Company, and special attention I» directed to the 
three following advantages which the institution offer* :

I Pieiniunis can be paid hi almost any part of tiie 
world the Company having established Agenckw lu all the 
Colonies and other places abroad 

2. Claims may beneltleil in the Colon ie*.
Z Assurers proceeding fiom one « lass to a Clasa reqnlr 

mg a lower i*le of Premium, are plnced upon the iedu
ced Premium immediately on arrival In such lower Clasa, 
on Intimation being given to that effect

Table* of Rates anu every information may be had ou 
application to1 MATTHFW II RICHEY.

General Aeunt for Nova Scotia 
Halifax, Dot 1», \Sii. 0 273 li Hoi 1» -Street

Etna Insurance Company.
Hartford Fire Insurance Comp'ny, 

OF IIAUTFOKJI.
Home Insurance Company, 

or Miw voit».
riHIl’l Copifal* of these (’rirnp-inioa me n’l paid up 
M viz : »n«, $300,000, Hartford, $«300 000, and 

Home, $600,000—and securely invested, and each Com
pany has a largo surplus fund. The above stu cmenls, 
and the prompt and liberal manner in wTueti losses are 
met by the Compunie.*, enable# ttie Subscriber to so
licit a continuance ol the patronage hitherto bestowed- 

Any information pnrtu'4 in iv roqiiwe will be given 
by ARCHIBALD SCO I T, Aokkt.

December 21. 3w in. No. 30 Bedford Row.

Illustrated London News.
'DUB New* of the World, the Indies’Newspaper,
l «..........................d<*u Punch and Diogenes, m»> be obialucd Immediate 

ly nTer the arilval ot every Vumird v t«-amer from Eng 
land, at MortTov’e aIkiucal VVarkmoosk, lirauville Htreet, 
Single number of the Illu-.t rated London New* supplied 
at 64 Ster. |wr copy, or Sub-Briber*' names receivvd for 
«quarterly or annual Suliscrigtioii i ot th«? Loudoir li Ice. ■ 

JT A rcrulttume of XI < y will «eenru .T2 n im>»ers of
tin* paper 

December 14.
<1. K MORION Ut < ') 
2S3

S. L. CRANE. M. D.,
PH1SICIAV AND SUKOEON,

and Fills.—Mr*. Jankson, of Milk-streêt, Boston,1 sooewor to uu ute Brother-in L.w, t)i. Si.m md
lata of tier Majesty's Hospital Ship Teuedos, Uermuda

60 liolli* Street.
cr JAS. F. AVERT! Febr-

bas two children, aged three and five years, both 
of whom were afflicted Irom their birth with the 
most inveterate scald heads which greatly inter- 
lerred with their general health. The mother 
tried every remedy likely to benefit them, to no 
purpose. But a friend recommended Holloway’s 
Pills aod Ointment, which completely cared them 
in seven weeks. Tbe mother has written most 
gratefully to Professor Holloway lor the core ef
fected.

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
WARRANTED genuine, viz • Violet, Mignejll. Muas 
M *elin, Patchouly, Jockey Club, Musk.

Jenny Lind, Geranium and Rose. Boqoet d
Sweet Pern. For suj. low et lÜSi.rtn ville Strret.

Febrearv 13. KOBFBT () KHA* R.

t, Eglantine 
de Caroline

JUST PUBLISHED
and for sale,

THE MODERN" CRUSADE
OH

The Present War with Russia j iyr—
ITS cause ; it# termiuatio i ; and ir* rc.-ult*. Viewed in 

the light of Prophecy ; being a criiic*] examinaliou of 
the 3?th and 3 th Chaptens of Fzcklel 

By the Ut-v. W Wilsox, of Yarmouth, Nova Scctia. *
Will be sold at the Wesleyan Uuok R»x>m, Halifax, and 

at the Store of Messrs W. * a. âcMilieu. Stationers, 
tit. John. Trice 2s. 6d. October 5.

MEDICATED INHALATIO
NEW METHOD.

\MOSl WONDKUFL L DHbOVF.KY has ,y
been made by Dr ('LU I LS, tor tb>- Cure oi ;iua, 

Connu in pt ion, iir onchltes, Coughs t oidr, and ung 
Complaints, by Medicated Inlmlatlon* I >r Cui -1 y ■

f’euita. or Inhaling Hygvan Vhp<>r and Chvriy 'ip, 
i»s aCi.uinplh-b'd the inu.il wonderful cures ol . ••

and Consumption in tbe City of New York and v«ui 
f«r a lew months past, ever known to man. 11 is | 
duciug an iinpreaaiosi vn DIhousi**- of Hie Lungs never . 
lu-e witneswMl by the medical prole*#ion. (See certn. 
cate# iu hand.'* oi Ageptu .

The Inhaler i* worn on the breast .under the linen, 
without the leustUiieotmmieiiee, the heat oi the b«xly l>e ■ 
Ing auflicieut to evaporate the fluidi—supply big the lungs 
constantly with a heeling nnd ngnv ubie vapour pawdug 
into all tlw air-eell* and paasagee «>t the lungs that can 
not possibly l>e reache<i by any other luodicine. Here is 
a case of

ASTHMA CUR6Û.
Bkooslv.n, N. V., Derr 201h,18'»3.

For aliouteight years 1 have been severely a#Ilict«.‘d v\ ith 
the Asthins . lor the lari two )car*J have MU lie red bey«,i,«i 
all my uowemof description ; month* at a !im 1 h-i.e not 
Ijeen ub!e to sleep In a be,I, getting whai i e<t 1 couM 
sitting in iuy chair. My difficulty «•! breathing and my 
sufferings were ao great ut Iiin*-«, th’Jt 1 »r hours toge'lirf 
my friends exp«*cteu each hour wouhl be my Ja*t. Dm 
ing the last six year* I have had t h* aid and attendance 
of some of the most celebrated physicians, but have re 
Ccived no permanent benefit nnd but little relief. 1 at 
length bad the good fortune to procure Dr < urtis’s IIy 
geana or Inhaling iiygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup. 
At the time 1 first obtained it. 1 was suffering under one 
of the roost violent attack* and was In great di-tress, 
almost suffocating for want of breath In less than ten 
minute* from the time 1 applied the Inhaler to inf stu 
mach. end took a let spoonful of the Cherry Myrup I wm 
r« lieved in great measure from the difficulty of breathing 
and had a comfortable night 1 have since continued u 
with tiie greatest possible benefit, and 1 am now com
paratively well Mod only knows tin,- amount of suffer
ing thi* medicine ha-relieved me from. My advice to 
the suffering i»,—tkv it.

M A R ( i A U F.T EAHTOX 
CONSUMPTION CURED.

Nsw You*. l)e« r 27th, la53-
I came to New York in the i-hip Tei«-graph . mv native 

pla«M? is tit. John, New JtVl nswick, v. hen 1 reached the 
city, iny health was very p tur ; had a very bad cou^li. 
railed a good deal of nutiei, which v. as fie«^oei«ny mixe«l 
with blo«/«1 ; bad pain in m f l«-fi shir, and was very weak 
and eiuaciav d. My friend# and physician pronounce,! 
my case consumption, andjbcy<>nd the n-ach «-f medicine 
1 accidentally heard of Dr j Gurus * H y geana or Inhaling 
Hygean Vappor and Cin.-rry ■syrup, and of<iMjn«.-f1 « paca 
aue, which 1 verily believe w i.« thu mean'of -avmg mv 
life, boon after wearing the Inhaler, I found it re«iv*ed 
the pressure oil my lungs, and alter aw.u.c *he di-«*a»e 
made it* appearance upon tiie surfx«:> »jm :«-r tt - Inhale,-.
I took the Cherry dyruj- a» directe,i and t on’ nu» 1 to do 
so. my Co jgh gra iually gr iv.it.j b«-:n i. "nU* •' **rely
left me, and! now consider cured. I *ti.l we*r
the Inhaler, as 1 o u.u ol it I* ra'I- r p eu.anl and b«- 
Iwving it sfrength«-mng and pur> I) mg t - ue lungs, 1 feel
uewUJIu* »« >««■•« w «ni, WOOL)

I'rl-:# ë ia Package.
A VF.RY, fIROWN K CO. 

Wholesale Agents, Halifax. 
i*oid also by ilettie It Crow, Tiuro. b U.-tt.e, Folly, 

Londonderry. :
X. h.— Vny ficrsun mciasing Ç3 to Avery, Brown k 

Co. will receive a pack-iga containing a bottle of il ypent 
Vapor, one of Cherry Syrup. an«l an Inhaler, >n a uemt 
b>>x, by first conveyance to any part of the J'rovluce, of 
four packages lor til ) 276 -3/! in. Oct 2d

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery

.VO. 11 GRAS VILLE STR EL A
1 a most besu
aliery, and a.I 

other kind of XV irk doni iu the above line m the high 
est perlection of the art and nt reasonable prices.

i'lease call aod examine bpecnuen# be I ore sitting »!*»- 
where D- J. KMlTti.

March 23 lr.

TIIF. Unproved Yi/nettc Daguerrotypo - 
titul style of ibeture taken at this <i

W. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS 15---------

AMEkll \X AXÜ WIST 1XISH (JUJUS.

BELL, ANDBRSOti Sl CO.
BAVISO liaondlo tb.fr m Dai# Wmbtw 

ta OrwrUle suie, in M* mdy to welt epoatbolr 
--ni------  April*.

HIDE3 AND CALF SKINS.
O ÇTQ Dry Patted Hide», 267 Calf Skins. Received 
OtvO ex uteatmhip Curl eu, from St. Thome».

For sale by
January A i«r.

O H. STARS.

Teas, Proviso 
Ko.

March 9.

Yukir
npbi

n and Nova Scotia Produce 
uke Street, Halifax,' N.S.

W. 1). CUTLIP, 
D. H. CUTLIP.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Allorney at Law, 

OFFICE—34, HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, It. •»-

'stn.


